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Hallway TiweTabie or tiie O.U.A X. Co.

The following Time Table ia taken from the O. It.
& N. Co.'n Schedule, and is intended to be a

. reliable table or reference by those hviajr ax a dis- -

buioe om the city:
AHTWAJtD.

Express No. 2, arrives 11:45 A M
Express No. 2. depart 110 P.M
Express No. 4, arrives 1:45 A.M
Exwreas No. 4. departs 2:0u A.M

WESlWiRJ).

Express No. 1, arrives..
Exirew No. 1, departs .
bxi'tcxs No. 3, arrives..
Express No, 3, departs .

A.M
.12:4i A.M

2::w P.M
2:10 P.M

Excursion rates on the Cclcmlila river between
Daiics and Upper Cascades, will le one fare for the
round trip. Saturdays only, lor names. I not less man
five. Children, Klickitat and return, 75
cents ; Hosier, white baimou and fio.nl Kiver and
return, 90 cents ; Upper Cascade, and return, $2.00

ITEM 1 UiUEr".
From Tuesday's Daily.

A heavy dew falls eacU evening.
The dav s are pleasant and agreeable.
A large hotel is soon to ba built at Pasco.

The weather waa uncomfortably warm
to day.

Wood and lumber is being brought to the
city daily.

Yaqnina bay and vicinity are very much
in need o: rain.

Our citizens are providing themselves
with a supply of wood.

A large number of persons are in the city
in attendance on the tair.

ii tcks are running to anl from
, grounds every few minutes.

.12:30

.

.

the fair

Work progresses slowly on the new depot
buildings in the Cast .'.nil.

Rev. W. G. Simpson is confined to his
v rocm by an attack of typhoid fever.

Mr. E. C. Phirmcn, w ho has been on an
extended vacation on the Sound, returned
last night.

This is a year of drouth and low water.
Hie nnier Willamette is lower than ever
remembered.

Foret fires around Yuqn.ua bay is doing
great ilnmage to property and destroying
valuable timber.

The low water in Snake river has enabled
Chinamen to work bars which were formerly
covered with water.

Wasco county has now some of the finest
s'.oek in tne stut-.:- Several of these re-
ceive I prcini inu at the stite fair.

Mr. Jobn Hampshire left this morning for
Wall.--. Nulla, where l.e takes the position
of city ticket clerk for the O. R. & N. Co.

The M'eitern U'atchtower is the came of a
new paper at Tillamook. It is a "land
Olh'ce" paper, and is well tilled with timber
notice.

McMahou's circus gave an exhibition yes
terday siternoun and evttuuii to vcrv aood
audiences. The tumbling was good and the
riding; fair.

There are quite a number cf uportirg
men in attendance on the fair ground?, and
more than usual interest is manifested in
the trials of spcad.

Mr. Brown, the enji neer of the fire
desires to extend his thanks to

Mas). Can Djh n and N. B. Wires for
work on the steamer last night.

Messrs. Ward and Kerns have hacks run-
ning to and from the fair grounds every
half hour. Hail the driver on any corner
and he will taka passengers.

The Headlight claims that for railroads
that town will ho in the load of any other
in the territory. The towi.s in the new
slate never forgets to.voico their claims to
precedence.

M. L. Pipes has sold the B:nton Leader
to Henry Pape of Jacksonville, who has
assumed editorial charge of the paper. Mr.
Pipes was an able writer, and gentlemanly
in his treatment of cotemporaries.

M rs. J . Smith has returned to the city,
and ia now ready to resume her instructions
in instrumental music. Her residence is
opposite the court house, and she will be

- glad to see any or all of her old pupils.
A tree fell across the O. R. & X. Co'

track near Wyeth yesterday, breaking the
telegraph aires and causing a short delay in
the west-boun- d passenger train. The gang
of Chinaman at work on the depot grounds
went down y to clear .'away the debris.

The universal expression this morning is
that the tire last night as a close call for the
city. It was uuder good heauwav; but
thanks to the ore dopnrtmcut and to the
plug on tho corner of Union and Second
streets the flames were stopped in their in-

cipient'. .

The tast-bcun- d passenger trains Monday
morning met villi an acciiltnc from a
hiokn axle on tin express car, two miles
west of Gralit. Tin train as ditched, but
the aicident Its j pe led ia a very fortunate
place, aud ni.tling mure serious thau a few
hours tk'luy .

Albany Democrat, Saturday :"T!iia mora-
ine; alter theaoverland train bad left Marion,
going north, a stranger who had been on
the tiaio waa seen to be mining. Word
was left at .Turner. Afterward the body
of a stranger was fcund beside the track.
He was thirty-liv- e or forty years of age,
bad light mustache, and wore a striped
pair of pants aud a dark coat. The
sitioa is that he lot his bilnncfi and fell
from the tn.in. . His came was C A. An-

derson and i.e was going to Stutt Juuutiuu,
Wash.

Tillamook Headlight: The surveyors of
the A. & A. R. K. arrived in our city
T.mreday running up A street, and closing
their survey at title water, inakiug the dis-
tance from Albany to Tillamook 90 nii!i-s- ,

and the elevatir.n of the summit of the
divide between Yamhill and Tillamook 770
Icet. At last the probicm is solved, and is
demonstrated beyond a doubt, that, we hive
a good practical route connecting us with
the "outside." And now that the prelim
inary is run, we will anxiously await the
arrival of the grail ers, and then to see the
loug trains loaded with lumber, stock antl
produce leaving our midst, and train load
after tram load of Willamette Valley wheat
being brought to our seaport for shipment.

Last night, about 12 o'clock a fire got
under good headway in the American
market and adjoining buildings. The flames
were discovered as they burst through the
floor and sidewalk. The Blake pump at the I

Cos shop immediately commenced worst
and the fire plug at the corner of Second
and Uaion threw a good stream of water.
Tiie tire department was also on the grounds,
and played upon the lire in good earnest.
It was soon under control, and the damage
done wai not much, except to the store of
R. Mihsnnll, Johnson's provision market
and a dwelling owned by Dr. Shackelford,
Mr. Minshull is the heaviest loser as nearly
everything in bis store was damaged by
water or by removal. The total loss will
amount to about $1500, and Johnson and
some ot the others are fully insured.

' From AednesJay's Daily.

Mr. J. D., Gib; on, of Wasco, is in the
ci:y.

The melancholy da; a have come. This
is cct original.

Mr. II. C. Hooper, of nte'opc, was in
town yesterday.

Mr. C. E. Nye and wife, of Walla
Wai.a is in the city.

A few boarders will find good board at
221 Fourth street.

The sidewalk in front of the burnt dis-

trict has been repaired.
Mr. C. W. Uaigh f Bakeoven, is in

attendance on thu li ir.
A trained bear attracted quite a crowd

oil the streets yesterday.
The city is full ol strangers, and sevcial

are of questionable vocations.
Mr. R. Minshull has fixed up his store,

arid is ugaiu ready for business.
The I). S. Baker is being overhauled on

the beach. Her machinery will be thor-
oughly repaired.

Mr. J. Leahy arrived Monday morning
from St. Paul, Minn. He intended to go
to Chicago, but became sick and returned.

The water commission has been en.-j-o-

ered to make a survey of the Hoed
River water supply, and will start a sur-
veyor out immediately to do the necccs-aar- y

work.
A very handsome medal is on exhil

in Mr. E. Keek's jewelry store. It is
to be awarded to the successful contestant
in the band tournament given thi9 week
in Armory Hall, and is of solid g"ld and
very elaborately engraved.

Mr. J. 3. Crosscn, in liU auction house
on Washington street, has some elegant
paintings which he will sell to the high-
est bidder. Amongother valuable articles
he Las several works of standard authors,
among which we noliced Sir William
Hamilton's Metaphysics and Macauley's
Essays.

Last night the corner ol Court and
Second streets was crowded by spectators
listening to a lecture on physiology by
smooth talking physician, and wlr
later on, "raked" in a large number o!
dollars by the sale of medicines. The

peopie were well pleased and the doctor
appeared happy.

A German gesahg ferrein was organized
in tins city last Mindny night, at the rest
(lence of Mrs. C. Stubling. There were
ten persons present, and a committee was
appointed to make arrangements tor
public concert nt some future times. The
names of the members of the club are
Messrs. R G Cluster. F l.emke. C Stublinrr,
T Prinz, J Nilsehke, II Hansen, Ernst
Wallher, A Keller. C. L. Schmidt
Earnest Jacobsen.

Mr. Tom Williams, who has been serv.
in? a sentence in the penitentiary lor
shooting- Peter the Poet, of the Long Creek
banre. called on us having been
Durdoned. Mr. Williams does not annenr
to be a "hard citizen," but one whom if
people treated fairly they might expect
the same treatment in ieturu. He claims
to have received great provocation from
'Peter" before he resorted to his pistol as
a means ot satilction.

Soon after 9 o'clock last night a nicely
dressed man attempted to burglarize the
dwelling ot Mr. W . h.. Uarreison. lie Intel
been walking up aud down the block for
some lime and finally began peeping into
windows. Mr. Garrc-tso- n gave chase to
the fellow, and he used leg bail to an ad
vantage in running down Lnion street.
At the corner of Third lie ran into the
arms of a spcciul officer, who took htm to
jail. On depositing bail to stand trial
tins morning he was released. He cave
his name as McLam, and was well dressed
anil apparently one who made his living
without much manual labor.

From Thursday's Daily.

Hon. Ben. Simpson is in the crty.
Severe frosts are reported in Grant

county.
A boat race is the latest sensation in

Olympii.
The latest gold strike is reported nsar

Oregon City.
OctoberTth is the next dale fixed for the

end of the world.
The Salvation Army still "holds the

fort" at Olympia.
The contest over the state capital in

Washington is most intense.
Our alleys should be thoroughly

cleaned betora the tail rams commence.
Several tons of hay burned in

Jiear va ley, Uraut county, last wceK bv
prairie tires.

Work at tha company's shops has bean
quite brisk. There lias been a great deal
ot repairing done.

Fa 1 poetry is now in season. Some- -

thiug about the "mellow days," and the
" twilight shadows" pretcrrca.

To-da- y is the Jewish New Year. The
day, according: to the Jewish calendar.
commenced yesterday evening.

Peter Sullivan was found guilty of mur
der in the hr.st degree at the recent term
of the circuit court in Grant county.

Diflerent catch-penn- y games on tne
streets in the1 evening collect large
crowds, and gives the city a busy appear
ance.

The Dalles is the most healthful spot
in the northwest No epidemics and with
good water it would be a health resort of
the inland Umpire.

Thtre are several suspicious characters
on our streets. We would advise our cit-

izens if they have no watchdogs to keep
their levolvers handy.

Mr. Jos. FitzGerald and sister Lizzie
left on the early train this morning to at-

tend the funeral of Mr.s. O'Uonnell in
Walla W'alia, which will .ake pluce to-

day.
The political canvass in Washington is

in full blast. Bui u few days will elapse
before the HepubMcans will elect t:icir full
ticket; but the Democracy is dying
bravely,

In these balmy days of early .fall when
new activity appears to com te through the
veins, a good place to procure a square meal
is at the restaurant of Mr. Chas. K. liaight.
He has also oytters in every style.

We have no objections to cows roaming
at large; but we think it is unnecessary to
bang bells around their necks whicb have a
mi st vilhaeons sound. ' The great charter
granted certain rights to all individuals, and
one was not to be disturbed in his domicile.

Oympian: An accident occure I last Sat
urday, on the Puget Sound and Gray's Har-
bor railroad, by a logging train striking a
tree, which threw four cars luto the ditch
and injured conductor Mitchell, who was
cut badly about the head. His injuries wid
not prove fatal.

The average valuation placed on diff-
erent classes of property in Crook county
as fixed by the board of equalization is as
follows: Land $3. 74'A per acre, road land
97 cents, horses and mules $24.56 0,

cattle 12.39, sheep $$2 0, swine
$2.92

Hon. M. V. Harrison, of Arlington,
has purchased a general merchandise
store at Hood River, and it is expected
he will remove soon and at the same
tims tender his resignation as county
judge. H. C. Condon is recommended
as a proper person to bs appointed to
the vacancy.

The following from the Ochoco I'evina
would indieate'that A. B. Webdell in all
right: "A. B Wrbdell came in this week
frin the Malheur country He sajs the
drought has not affected that, country
nearly so bad ' as it has this. The grain
aud hay crop was average unci the grass
on the range is good.

Iltadliijld: We are informed that a fish
Doat wuii inree men in 11 started up ironi
Alsea to Nastucca, and while crossing
tha Nestncca bay, was capsized, drown-
ing James Boz'.ey, a young man of about
twenty years of age. Jeff Dunn was one
of the lucky ones to get ashore, but tha
name of the other man could not be re-

ceived before going to press.
Mrs Win. O'Donnell (lied at Walla

Walla yesterday. She has been troubled
with hctrt com luint for so:n ; time, nu.l
her death was not unexpected. Years ago
she was a resident of this city, and was
known to many of our old ci'.izens by her
maiden name of Miss Kiabcrty. She
was married to Mr. Wm. O'Donnell, one
of the leading merchants of Walla Wal a
many years since, and Iia3 adorned her
relations in life by being a must affection-
ate wife and mother.

Mrs. B'.alock, wife of Dr. Y. C. Blalock.
died at alia Walla yesterday after an
illness of a few days. When iho doctor
came to The Dalles with the special train
on the occasion of the funeral of Mr. W.
I. Graham he leit his wile in fairly good
health. When he returned he found her
very pick, and, although everything was
done for her relief she passed away yes-
terday. Mrs. Hlaloek was a most estima-
ble lady, and her sudden demise will be
mourned by a large number of friends.

Grant Co. Auw; Now that Pete Sulli-
van is convicted of the murder of Bron-ke- e

and newspaper evidence cannot in-

fluence the case either way we give pub-
licly to the fact which has come to our
knowledge, that he was arrested in Port-
land suspected cf being implicated in
the murder committed in ihe basement
of the Yillard ruins some five years ago,
but released upon want of evidence to
convict He is undoubtedly a fugitive
from justice and a hard case. Some of
his exploits were told to poor Bronkee in
confidence, and then for fear Bronkee
would betray the secret he shot him in
the back.

Astoria Pioneer: The O. R. & N. Co's
steamer ilicliiuan arrived this afternoon
from Fraser river to Astoria, with 10.000
cases of silmon, which will be transferred
to the company's steamer for San Fran
cisco, lne Mfiagai win sail trom rort- -
land for Sound and British Columbia
ports at 10 P. M. on Thursday, the 26th
inst The steamer Lahne, of the same
compauy, is due October ist at Astoria,
with 17,000 cases ol salmon lroni tne
Skeena river, which will also be trans-
ferred to the San Francisco steamer, and
ihe Lakm'. will then take her place on her
regular route to the Sound and British
Columbia.

jiurna': There was one man in Salem
to--a- y that was happily surprised. -- W.
H. Simpson, who resides about three
milss east f Salem, came to tie post-offic- e

to-da-y, and the delivery clerk with
a pleasant smile, handed him a small
package together with his ot.ier mail.
The package and its contents were not
looked for by Mr. Simpson, so when he
opened it lie was surprired, to say the
least. What was in the package, do you
guess? Why it was his testament lost bv
him on the ist day of July, 1863, at the
battle of Gettysberg, twenty-si-x years
age. On this day, the first day of the
battle, the boys were ordered to throw
oft their knapsacks, and from that day to
this Mr. Simpson has never seen his tes-
tament. Who could have found it and
sent it to him is the unsolved mystery.

It may not be generally known as to
the precise terms of the compulsory
school law passed by the state legislature
during last session. This law makes it
obligatory 011 parents and guardians to
send their children who are between the

ages of 8 arid 14 to school for at least 12
weeks in each year, and eight of them
must be consecutive. A violation of this
law bv the parents or guardians . is a mis
demeanor and punishable bv a line of
not less than $5 or more than 20 for the
first offense; and not less than 25 nor
more than Sso for the second and each
subseciuent offense. In case the bodily
or mental condition of the child or chil
dren is such as to prevent their attend
ance, then those who have the care of
such children are not liable to the pro
visions of the law.

Salem Statesman: Early Sunday morn
ing A. A. Sutton, a drunken sort ol a
gambler, made an unsuccessful attempt
to commit suicide at the Chemeketa
hotel. Perhaps he wanted to scare his
wile into giving him money worse man
he wanted to die. He had 110 money affd
she had. and he demanded at least a
division. This she refused, when he c!e

clared he would kill himself, following
the declaration by making a gash across
his ami with his pocket knife. The
wound was painful and tended to sober
up Sutton who suddenly concluded that
this world was gooa enougii lor mm, uau
as he was. He came nere on August
25th, from Colorado, and brought with
him his wife and little daughter, who are
still here and are highly respected by
those who know them. Sutton took
leave of Salem on Sunday afternoon,
never to return, so he said.

From Friday's Dai y

The last day of the fair.
Hon. W. McD. Lewis, of Wapin tia,

in the city.
The hospitals of Tacoma are crowded with

sick and maimed.
Mr. R E. Bvbse, of Portland, is in at

tendance on the fair.
Pasco is being "boomed" in the Oregonian

and Tacoma Ledger.
Hon. Geo. V atkms and wife arrived in

the city last evening from Arlington.
The route to the fair grounds is thronged

every day with wagoii3 aud carriages.
A grand ball was given by the Knights of

rytl.ias in Jiiiensnurgn last iuonciay

H'e are sorry to learn that Kev. W. G.
Simpson is very sick at his residence in
this city.

iJiss iMatid French, who has been in
Boston for some months studying music,
returned ednesday evening."

Because of publishing the premium list
y our columns are not as replete as

usual with late telegraphic news.
The many friends of Key. W. G. Simpson

will be glad to learn that be has been re-

appointed to this charge for another year.
The Times-Mountai- n ker has distributed

during the week on the fair grounds aud in
the city 500 extra copies of the daily edi
tion.

The Astoria Transcript was profusely il--

lustr .tt .1 last Saturday on the occasion of
the return of the firemen from the tourna
ment in Tacoma.

Young people's meeting at the M. E.
church Monday evening as 8 o'clock simp.
Ail rtie cordially invited to be present.
Don't forget the hour.

Notwithstanding the immense throng of
foreigner" in the city consequent upon

the fair this week, we hear of few depreda
tions committed upon residents.

We are under many obligations to Mr. J.
O. Mack, the gentlemanly secretary of the
Agricultural Association, for many favors
received duriug the present week.

The owner ot aliouse near The Dalles de
sires to give net ice that those persons who
aunoy him by throwing stone', etc., at his
house may come to giiet. 1 ins is timely
warning.

Mr. E. C. Phirman, instea 1 of sojourning
on thu bound as noted in these columns,
continued his trip as far east as Chicago,
stoiining one week en route in bau riau
Cisco, one day in Salt Lake and come time
in Colorado.

Our friends frein the country will note
the advertisers ill our columns and be as
sured cf the fact that these are our sub-

stantial business men whose goods are as
represented. e lend no aid to street
fakirs or "catcb-penuies.- "

Teller: From Dr. Morri3, who was called
to Aiiatone ou Tuesday, we learn that the
saw mill of Bean & Fan is h was totally de
stroyed by nre on Thursday last. Ihe ori-
gin of the tire ws did not learn but it is d

to have caught from a spark from the
engine. Thi3 is a great loss to the country
of Asotin and also this city.

We are thankful to our many friends for
kind words of eucouragement regarding the
paper aud for many new subscribers. If at
any time any oue does not receive his paper
we would consider it a favor for him or her
to call at the oliice and notify us of the
fact. Subscribers have been so numercus
for several weeks that u e did not have the
time to put tbe names ia type.

Idaho Statesman: The large. and well
furnished residence of Air. T. C. Galloway
of eiser C'iiy, was burned with nearly
all its contents about 9 o'clock U'edues-da- y

evening, September lSlh. The fire
caught from a caudle which had been left
on u table Dear the lace curtains of a win-
dow. The family had retired for the
night, and the work of destruction was to
rapid that they saved littie more than the
night clothes they had on.

Lewitou Teller: A party of men visited
Camas Pia rie a few weeks ago aud repre-
sented themselves as stock buyers and il

in purchasing upwards of fifty head
of tine horses from some of the prominent
citizens of the pr une aud give checks for
the same on a Dakota bank and left with
tbe noises for parts unknown. When the
ciecks were presented to the bank in
D ikota, the cashier said eini Ulchwa or, in
other words, uo money deposited by the
parties who had signed the checks. Thus
the work goes ou.

The following are the appointments for
The Doles district, made by the Colum-
bia hiver conference, lately in session at
Klieiisbtirgh : G. Ai. Booth, Presiding
hlder, Columbus, W. T. Arlington (Ure-gon- h

(o be suppicd, Bickeiton, A S Alul-lig- au

; Columbus-- , Kobert W tinier; Diilur
(Oregon), T W Atkinson; Ellensburg, '
W Maxwell; Ellcusburgh Circuit, J W
Helm; Fossil, IV O Itcuadour; Golden- -
dale, G G Ferguson ; Grass Valley, M It
Brown; Hcpaer (Oregou), H Kuscius;
Hood Kiver (Oregon), L A Johnson ; .one
Buck. illiutn Dewese; North Yakima,
John Uren; Piineville (Oregon), F U
Spaulding; Itoslyn, to be supplied by D L
bpaulding; Sinicoe, S Gascoigne, Thos.
Pearne aud George Waters; Ihe Dalles
(Oregon), G Simpson; Waldron (Ore-
gon), to be suppled; Wasco (Oregon), W
II Aiarks.

iftrcra Advertised.
The following is tbj list of letterB re-

maining in The Dalles postolfice, uncalled
for Saturday, September 23, 13S9. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
tbe date on which they were advertised.
Anderson, Clias (3) Anderson, Chai O
Allen, Miss Beryl
Lien net t, Mrs A C
Boid, Mrs M B
Brown, Mrs Jas J
Butlers, Frank
Chapman, Wm
Covey, F M
Cooper, J B
Edwards, W R
Ferguson, J H
Henderson, Dave
Howe, Mrs Nancy
Keen-y- . Joseph
Lewis, James
Lance, Miss Fanny
Martin, John H
Hose, F T
Stuben, Jack
IKelck, Mrs C E

Brown, Wm D

Barchus, Mrs A E
Boyutou, Aloa
Bowers, Dan
Boyd, J L
Campbell, Mrs J H
Campbell, W T
Corwin, W M
Doan, Arthur
Erwin, James
Harrison, Jorg
Mill, Mrs Laura
In man, I IK

Li Mot, Mrs Frank
Linder, II 'ill
Murton, George
Reardon, T P
Kyon, Mrs Pearl
Walker, Chas P
IKbittork, Jobn

rACRAucs.
lTennessey, Tim P

J. B. Crosse P. M.

Sotlcr.
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co., sole agents for Wasco county for the
sale of Hill's Patent Inside Sliding Blinds,
they are the only ones authorized to make
contracts for these blinds. Tbe Hill Patent
is the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction. Be sure to call on Jos. T.
Peters & Co. Ward S. Stevens,

Sole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As-

sociation for Oregon aud Washington.
81 Yamhill St Portland, Or.

F.Icgatjt Jew iinin Cars
Will run daily, commencing Aug. 22,

over the Oregon Railway & Navigation Co ,
Oregon Short Liue and Union Pacific Ry.,
between Portland and Missouri River.
Tbe cuisine aud service are unexcelled.

Wanted.
To tn.de horses for city property, im-

proved or unimproved. For particulars en,
quire of Geo. Watkins or C. E. Bayard-Th- e

Dalles, Or. 21scp2m

To Knt Pamre
Of 1000" aires, till Mtrch 1390.

to N. C. Lon, E nrant, Oregon,
Apply

THE DINTRICT FAIR.

Siotesl by oar Reporter on f lie diraanda
Itoricg the Kxblbition.

From Pai'y.
A reporter of the

took in the fair grounds this morning for
the purpose of noting the preparations for
the coming fair which will commence to
morrow. Upon entering the grounds he
passed along the race track which is in
most excellent condition.

The doors of the pavilion were thrown
open for the reception of exhibits, where
many were 'busy in arranging their various
displays.

Mrs. S. B. Adams was the first to have
her display arranged, which consisted in a
beautiful variety of hoase plants, so artist
ically arranged as to attract the attention
of ail who have an eye for tbe beautiful,

As they have until noon to
complete the arrangements in the pavilion.
no complete report cau at this time be
given.

At tne sto-j- yards we saw quite a num
ber of fine cattle. Mr. Wm. Riley has two
fine Hereford bulls, one yearling and one

They are just op from the
state fair where the took sec-

ond premium and the sweepstakes. Ho is
a fine animal and weighs 1709 pounds.

He next visited the stalls occupied bv
cattle owneel oy ivir. 1'. 1 . Sharp, where he
has eight head ot the cicotch UigUnil Gallo
way breeds also a few bead of the Aberdeen
Angus, those cattle also have just return
ed from the state fair where they took sev.
eral premiums. At the state fair these
cattle were the first ot this breed ever ex
hibited.

We then visited the stalls occupied bv
horses that are to enter lor the various
purses and premiums. Matlock Bros, have
nve running horses on the ground. Among
tne tot is Liaay jjutty. a ueautnul Day nine
years old, and well known to the sporting
men of Oregon. She has carried away a
prize, ann, it we mistake cot, sue will again
win laurels at the approaching races.

There are altogether tin to noon y

about thirty-fiv- e horses that will enter for
the various and trotting races.
Among them are the stables of Whitmore,
Babb, Mulkey, Boyington, Young, Smith.
Jones, Field, Bybee, Tongue and
others. Tncre are also about ten head of
stock horses and otiiers expected.

Owing to Itule bl of the miscellaneous
rules governing the association nothing can
be learned relative to the entries from the
clerks' books, but we are informed by Mr.
Andy Allen that about forty head of cattle
have been entered, and quite a number of
fine siieep, hogs and other stock will be
exhibited.

This afternoon, a reporter again visifed
the fair ground. Iu the pavilion quite a
busy anil attractive scene was witnessed.
Our enterprising grocers Messrs Maier Sc.

fjenton were the nrst of our business men
with their display in the pavilion. Their
large lettered sign is tacked up over their
display, which occupies the south east cor
ner ot the pavilion. Among their exhibits.
is a fiue display of Wasco county dried fruit,
that cau not be surpassed in any county,

lne next display by our business men,
was that of Mr. A. Keller, proprietor of tbe
uregon II is display is indeed an
elegant one, aud adds much to the beauty of
the pavilion.

Notwithstanding tbe dryness of the sea-
son, the display of fruits, vegetables and
grain aheady iu the pavilion is sufficient to
convince the most skeptical that crops are
far from being a failure. Mr. Davidson, of
Jiiglit Mile, has 011 exhibition some wheat
aud oats iu the straw that would be a credit
to any country. He also has some potatoes
tuat was raised ou ins ranch and that will
not weigh less than six pounds each. A
fiue display of apples, pears and grapes are
also on exhibition.

A neat glass case containing a swarm of
Italian bees, are exibited by O. F. Angell,

Mrs. Acluuu has a lovely exhibit of need
le work. And a display of some of the
finest vegetables is offered by Sanddz Bros,
of Mill Creek.

Messrs Priotz & Nitschke,are represented
with a display oi elegant furniture, such as
is only handled by a nrst class and enter-
prising business firm.

OMipr ' V h 1 ! 11 f Q an, unintnA in
and by noon, the pavilion bids
fair to present the finest display ever exhi-
bited iu Eastern O.egon.

From Tuesday's Dally.

This morning our reporter arrived on the
grounds abont 9:30 o'clock. Exhibits have
been coming iuto the pavilion so rapidly
that to describe all of them would fill a yol-um- e.

One of the most elaborate displays
is that of our enterprising hardware dealers,
Messrs. Fish & Bardon, show a premium
Triumph stove which is superior for style,
looks, finish and durability to any stove
ever brought to Dalles City, aud we would
advise all to call and see it either at the
fair grounds or at their store and you will
agree with the reporter in his remarks.

Mr. 11. C. Nielsen, has an elegant display
ot the finest clothing ever exhibited in this
or any other city He is located at the
right of the side eutrance of the pavilion
and 110 display will be more attractive than
his.

Mr. A, A. Bonney brought in some corn
that was raised out in Tygh valley this
year, that is about twelve leet high, and is
verp fine.

A lovely display, of fruit has been made
and it is certainly equal to any ever exhib-
ited heretofore.

A number of stands and games are on the
grounds, a swing has been set np,
ai.u at 11 o clock quite a number of sight
seers were present.

Among the speed horses that came in this
morning were Cyclone and Little Dick.
Tbe stalls are all full and from
appearances etabling will be demand.

Mr. A. &. Bonney has two very hne De
laine rams 011 exhibition, and the exhibit of
fine stock wiil be equal to any heretofore
exhibited.

Many of the energetic ladies of The
Dalies have been quite busy beautifying the
1 avihon with their neat exhibits of elegaut
needlework and art. Among tbe most
conspicuous in millinery and handsome
needlework, are the exhibits of Mrs. C. L.
Pbdiips, Mrs. J. D. Lee, Miss Anna Lang,
Mrs. S. B. Adams, and others whose names
we would glatily mention but owing to the
rules governing the exhibits, their names
could not be ascertained.

Among the elegant paintings are those of
Mrs. Huntington, Miss Annie Lang, Mrs.
J. D. Lee and many others.

'Ibis afternoon exhibits rre crowding into
the pavilion. Some very elegant needle-- .
work has been brought in this eyening. It
is impassible to learn the names of many
who have exhibited, but we noticed a very
tine display in this line brought in by Mrs.
E. M. Wilson; another lovely exhibit U
that of Mrs. Means.

RACES.

At 2 o'clock rate No. I was called. It
was a running race for a sin-

gle dash of of a mile.
Five horses were entered and took their

places respectively as follows: Riindrop,
1st; Roebackeu, 21; Helen Test, 3d; Mar-
tin S, 4th; Handy Andy, 5th.

The race being of a mile on a half mile
track, the horsea were started 40 rods west
of tbe judges' stand.

It was 2:30 o'clock when the horses ad-

vanced to their positions. The first start
Roebackeu was uot np and they were re-
called. Helen Test was quite unruly, and
several times could not be stopped until she
bad the judges' stand. At about
3.20 tbehorses were all quite evenly started.

At the judges' stand Roebacken got tbe
pole, aud Raindrop immediately took sec-
ond place. At the quarter post, Raindrop
again got the pole and held the position the
reniaiuder ot the race. At the half mile
post Martin S. and Handy Andy abandoned
the race, and the other threw horses beld
their positions with no perceptible advan-
tage iu favor of either. At tbe three-eigh- t

post Heleu Test began to loose, her rider
urging her the remainder of the race.

Raindrop got 1st money, Roebacken, 2ad
and Helen Test. 3rd. Time, 1 07.

Race No. 2 was a trotting race for year-
lings, single dash of half a mile. There
were three horses entered. Thej took posi-

tions as follows Maggie L 1st, Bangor 2 1,

Rockland 31. The race was quite slow as
the time will indicate, being made in 2:01.
At the one-eigt- h mile post Bangor get tbe
pole and held it until the end of the race.
But little interest was exhibited, and the
three colts trotted in about one bnndred
yards apart, with Bangor in the lead, Mag-

gie L ecoud and Rockland behind. It
w ill be some time before any of these colts
beat tbe record of Maud S.

ENTRIES.

The entries for race No. 4 half
mile and repeat, trotting:
Monty b g, entered by L. 1. Sharp,
Guido
Bogus
Kifo
Monte
Lady Dnffy
Sleepy Dick

Fields.
Matlock Bros.

Starkey.

The 2:28 trotting race was not op
time of going

Monday's

running

Fields,

circular

present

reached

S Mulky.
W H Babb.

" C B

F M
filled to

to press.

From Dailr.
Upon arriving on the gronnd.sthis morn

ing onr reporter first visited the pavilion.
The entries closed last night, but we under-

stand that a few of the exhibits that haye
been entered have not yet arrived. Among
the arrivals of exhibits is that of
Houghton, the photographer. exhibits
some very elegant work, which is charac
teristic of the enterprise ot the artist,

Some lovely plants, tbe exhibit of Mrs,
Ben. Snipes, occupy a conspicuous place in

the pavilion.

Wednesday's

Mrs. Yarney has some lovely roses and a
few house plants on exhibition.

Some specimens of fine wool are exhibited
and some in the ear, that would do
justice to any country.

Xotb withstanding the entry books have
been closed, quite a number are still arnv
mg too late to have their displays entered,
Some of the exhibits look like they might
have drawn premiums had they been
brought in before the entries closed.

Messrs. Maier & Benton are the only gro
of The Dalles having an exhibit here.

It is encouraging to near visitors
come into the pavillion with the remark
Oh! there is so much more here than
there was last year.

We have just been informed that one of
the displays of fine corn was made by Mr.
Bonney. of Tygh valley. We were told by
Mr. Robert Mays that Mr. Bonney has
about sixty acres of this corn, and that this
sample that is here on exhibition is a fair
one of the entire sixty acres. He says tint
he has been through the field, and that it
will average with the best crops usually
produced in any part of the Mississippi
valley.

At 10.30 o clock nrrangement of the
pavillion may be said to be completed
Thirteen of our business firms have exhibits
here representing many of the business in
terests of ihe Dalles, lne horticultural
and agricultural interests of conntry are
well represented, while art aud fancy work
have a good showing, lakinz it all in all.
Wasco county may be proud of the display
she has made, and the display of enterprise
manifested this year will place this District
Agricultural society on a firm basis.

Among the arrivals of speed horses this
morning was JVlaud Knox and JSevissa.

there will be no premiums awarded until
this

son.

new
He

corn

cers
new

ever

the

the

afternoon, and possibly not before to-
morrow.
premiums
lullowe:

The committees on award of
the various divisions as

1UVIS10N A.

Robt. Mays, Chas. Fitzpatrick and Gib

B.

II. C. Rooper. Wm. Fiovd and Wm.
Keys.

R. II.
Tarlton.

for

DIVISION AND D.

Guthrie, J. P. Weberg and Wm.

DIVISIONS E. AND F.

A. S. Macalhater, W. H. Taylor and G.
R. Snipes.

DIVISION O. AND M.

H. Gourley, H. Maier and Jas. Thomp
son.

DIVISION H.
Mrs E P Roberts, Mrs J A Varney and

Mrs Morden.
DIVISION I.

Mrs O Mack, Mrs A R Thompson and
irs Unas ilaight.

DIVISION

Mrs T Lang, Mrs Jno Schenck and Mrs
t r Maya.

C.

J

J

J.
S

DIVISION E.
Mrs N B Snipes and INo, a

L Bardon. ter purse $ itace No. 7,

division I.
H H Draper and J R Warner.

division N.

Wm. Tackman, Mrs B S Huntington and
ivirs h iviiut.

DIVI.-JO- o.
Rev Mr Curtis, Mrs J W French and Mrs

Dr Waters.

are

WVISION

This completes the list of judges as they
were appointed lor the various divisions.
Some of them now, at 1:30 P. M., on
the grounds among the stock awarding
premiums, but as the entry books can not
be had, and the judges refuse to make their
awards known, nothing dehnite can be as
certained until the books can be bad. Tbe
managere have arranged for a grand parade
of cattle, that have entered here, to take
place at 10 0 clock A. M. and a
like parade of horses at 10 A. M. Friday.
This afternoon a gieat many people are
present.

i he grounds around the pavilion are very
dnsty and the management seems to
slack in this respect. few dollars ex-
pended in - sprinkling the grounds in the
Vicinity the pavilion would have added
much to the appearance of the ground.

the races.
The horses for race No. 4, were calle I

to the track about 2:30. There were five
hor?es w bich took their positions respec-
tively as follows: Guido got the pool,
Monty Sharp 2d, Kite .id, Monte Field 4th,
Lady Duffy 5th. The race is half a mile
and repeat. Guido has been the favorite
among most of the sports, but Lady Duffy
is not without her friends among those who
know her.

The pavilion is filled with spectators.
and the fences along the track, resem
ble a living wall of humanity. Your re-
porter was allowed a seat in the judges'
stand.

At 3 o'clock the horses took their posi
tions on the track preparatory to starting.

Alter several attempts, the word was
given and fonr only of the horses started.
Guido was tlT ahead of all the others and
beld the f.o!o to the end of the heat. The
decision was as follows: Guido first, Lady
Duffy second, Kife third, Monte Field
fourth, Mouty sharp did not leave the post.
Latly Dulfy started a rod or more behind
Guido, and remained behind until the mid-di- e

post was reached when she began to ad
vance, and came in a head and neck behind
Guido, the other two horses only twenty
and thirty feet behind.

There is some dissatisfaction over the
failure of Monty Sharp, to start. Her
rider was certainly not at fault. He check-
ed his hone just as the word was given to
start, which threw the other horses far in
the lead, but was too late to recall them.
1 ime nrst heat, 521.

1 he second dash was called in twenty-fiv- e

minutes, with Monty Sharp ruled out.
Guido and Lady Duffy got started at each
call, with the others from one to bye rods
behind.

The start was finally made but at the mo
ment of so much interest, Lady Duffy waa
three rods behind Guido, who was in the
le&l. The noble little mare made a desper-
ate race, and came in a length behind Guido
and g t second money. At the quarter post
Monte Fields was np to the front bnt was
soon passed by Lady Dnffy. Gnido, came
in nrst, lady Dully, second, Monte f ields,
third end Kife fourth.

Tbe judges did all in their power to get
a fair and even start, but with bo maiy
horses on tbe track it is quite difficult to

so. Time of race 51 5

No. 5, trotting race was called in thirty
minutes, and the horses took their positions
respectifully as follows: Nervissa 1st, Maud
Knox Z, Lioona d,f. i he race is throe best
in five, mile heats.

Toe beat the horses were evenly
staited. Leona'a driver polled her off the
track soon after starting, thinking that they
were called back, thereby loosing consider-
ably, but upon seeing bis mistake let her
go, and at the quarter post Knox and Ner
vissa were trotting evenly abont 5
ahead of Leona. At the first half mile
Leona took the pole and held it the re-
mainder of the race.

The first heat was decided, Leona first,
Maud Knox second, and . Nervissa third,
time 2:47. Tbe second heat was called in
twenty-fiv- e minutes, Leona at tbe pole and
Knnx eecond. The first quarter was made
in 39. Leona had the lead in this beat for
tbe hrst half-mil- e, closely pursued by Knox,
with Nervissa twenty yards behind. At tbe
three-quarte- post Knox took the pole and
held it to the end of the heat. Time, 2:40.
Knox first, Leona second and Nervissa seven-

ty-five yards behind.
The third heat Knox had the pole and

Leona second place. At the start Nervissa
waa a little behind, and remained so to the
end of the heat. At the half-mil- e post Le-
ona was a head and neck ahead, but the heat
closed with the three horses two lengths
apart, Maud Knox first, Leona second and
Nervissa third. Time, 2:43. .

The fourth heat was the most exciting. At
the half-mil- e post Knox and Leona were very
close, with tbe difference iu favor of
Leona. At the post the driver of Leona
again pulled her from the pole, and Knox'
gained an advantage. At the three-fourt- h

post Ltona again advanced on Knox, and
many thought ihe had the race; she came
in, however, about a foot behind. This
gave Knox three heats and the race, and
Leona one heat. Nervissa was a hundred
pords behind. Time of heat, 2A'.i. The
list beat, which gave Knox the race, waa

lost by Leona only by bad driving. Her
driver did not understand his business.

The entries for races were
not closed up to a late hour Eu.J

From Thursday's Duly.
It seems that one has to leave the pa

vilion but for an hour to return and find
many new additions. The most promt
ncnt of the new displays that greet the
eyes of the visitors this morning, is that
from the Columbia Candy Factory. It
was brought in last evening, and artist
ically arranged by the senior meml r of
the firm, Mr W. S. Cram. Words are in
adequate to its description and it must be
seen to be fully appreciated. It is with
out question the sweetest display in the
pavilion.

Mrs. M. L. Bardon displays a lovely
cactus of a rare and beautiful variety.
Some very lovely work by Miss Emma
Humbert, attracts much attention. There
ere many new visitors in the pavilion at
an early hour this morning, and all seem
well pleased with the display, and the
universal expression is that the display is
the largest, grandest and more complete
than any made heretofore.

1 he arrangement has been under the
supervision of Col. E. )V. Nevius, who is
the right man in the right place, and tbe
great beauty of the display is due his
energy and artistic taste. At 10 o'clock
his morning manv of the committees

were at work in the pavilion, awarding
premiums. Other committees are also at
work in the stock yards. It was an
nounced yesterday that a cattle parade
would take place this morning at 10
o'clock, which could not take place be
cause of the absence of some of the
judges. We will mention the time again
when it can be definitely ascertained:

Mr. A. M. Allen has the supervision of
the race track, and a better man could
not have been found for this position
Through his untiring energy the track is
in me uest possible condition, aud men
who have had an ODertuuitv to know. in.
iornis us that there is uo better track in
tne state, ihis inormug it is wet down
and is in excellent condition for

The display of wheat and other Brain
is wonderfully fine for
Our attention has been called to some
very fine specimens from Hood Kiver
that was brought too late for entrance.
If our friends from Hood River had been
as energetic in having their displays here
in time lor entrance as their products
would indicate, thev would certninlv hav
taken a large number of premiums. Not-
withstanding the lateness of the season
there are strawberries here in the bloom.
halt
stem.

grown and ripe, all on the same

The management have donrt a wisn
thing in charging for seats in the irrund
stand near the race track. Heretot'nrp

ucn scats were iree lor all. tins stand
was overrun with hoodlums, who filled it

uu tooacco smoKe and made it verv dis-
agreeable for the ladi Oil. Thlfl vpHr it ia
free for ladies, but men are charged 25
venm iur u scat.

will be the busy day and the
one of greatest interest To add to the
attractions ot the day will be the band
contest. 1 here will be three bends com
peting tor the prize the Walla Walla,
uoiueuuaie ana tne '1 Dalles bands.
Some exreHeut music is anticipated.

THE RACES.

I here are three race3 this cfternoon.
C Thornbury, Mrs E Running race C, is mile and a quar-r-s

M lor a of 50;

are

be
A

of

it
of

do

nrst

rods

to

lie

ironing, mile Jieats, best
two in turee, purse 200; and race No, 8,
running nanuicap, nan nine flash, purso
$200. At 2:15 the horses for No. 6 were
ordered out and took their places on tbe
track respectively as follows: Moses B
got tbe pole, Monty Sharp 2d, Repetta 3d,
and Coloma 4th.

A large and enthusiastic crowd are
present. The grand stand is being rapid-
ly filled with anxious spectators. Pools
are selling $10 for Coloma, for Repetta
and $3 for the field.

The start will be made at the quarter
post, making two and a half circuits cf
the track.

At nbont 3 o'clock the horses were
started. Coloma soon took the pole close-
ly followed by Repetta, and both held
their positions until the end of the race.
Coloma got first money, Repetta second
and Moses B third. It was evident from
the first that the race would be between
Coloma and Repetta. Tho race was very
close between them, and a very littie
would have giyen the race to Repetta
The other two horses came in Moses B
20 and Monly 100 yards behind. Moses
ti did not lose much until the three lourth
post had been reached, but Montv soon
fell far behind and remained so until the
end of the race. Time, 2.1 7 ' ! .

Race No. 8 is the next one called, and
the horses are ordered out. There ore
four horses in the race. Pools are selling
on this race, Cyclone first choice lor 10,
Bogus and the field alternately at $4.
1 11 is race is a single uusn ot halt a mile,
and the horses took their places respect-
ively as follows: Joe Dandy got the pole,
Bogus 'id, Frank Hastings lid. and Cy
clone 4th.

This was the closest race ol the season.
The start was quite even, ancf the result
very unexpected. Joe Dandy got first
money, Cyclone second, and Hastings in
last. The three first named horses came
in very close, and ran together the entire
race. Cyclone came in next to the pole,
and lost first money only by a head and
neck. Time 51!.

The next is No. 7 trotting race and
comes on immediately.

There are two horses in this races. Al- -

win and Pandora. Pools are selling at $
ou Alwin and $10 on Pandora.

At 4:15 they were called to their posi-ti- o

is, Pandora got the po!e. At the quar-
ter post Alwin was two leugths ahead and
took the pole and held it, and the same
distance In the lead until the thrcc-fonrt- h

uost was reached, wheu Pandora gained a
little.

Alwin won the first heat in three min-
utes, with Pandora a lengh behind. Pools
arc selling irregularly, immediately alter
the first heat, Alwin sold at $9, to $4 on
Pandora, but Pandora soon rose to $20,
against $8 on Alwin.

The second heat Alwin had the pole, but
it was soon taken and held by Pandora, at
he one-ha- lf post Pandora was three

lei g'hs ahead, but at the three-fourt- h post
A'wiu began to close in and cheers went
up from thn grand stand for Alwin. Pan-
dora took the heat by a length. Time
2 i21. The time allowed between heats
is 2J minutes.

1 1 requires the third heat to decide, and
at this lime little betting is being done.
The same man drives Pandora to-da-y

that drove Leona yesterday. Many of
the spectators have left the grand stand,
and no great interest is manifested. Be-

tween heats Mr. A. M. Allen is busily
engaged in dragging tbe track, and is al-
ways vigilant in his duties.

The third and last heat Pandora has
the pole and at the first one-fourt- h post
was three lengths ahead with no change
in the next half mile. Pandora won a
length in the lead. Time 2:54)4.

THU BKTE1KS.

Tha entries for the three-quarte- mile
dash, running race, are as
fol.ows:

Coloma, $ s, entered by VV. L. Whit-
more.

Frank Hastings, b s, by E. I. Boynton.
Tom Daley, s g, by Sy Mulkey.
Repetta, b m, by Matlock Bros.
Robucken, b g, by R. E. Bybee.
hleepy Dick, s g, v. M. btakev
I The other races had not filled up to

the time of going to press. Ed.

F:om Friday's Dailr.
There were many visitors present on the

grounds at any early boar this morning.
The premiums have all been awarded ai d
all are anxio is to see the piiie displays.
The cattle tarade mentioned yesterday
came off this morning at 10 o'clock, and
attracted much attention. They were lead
around the trao'i end wero observed by
many from the grand stand. The parade of
horses immediately followed. All who
were on the grounds and in the pavilion
assembled at the trick to witness these
parades.

The entry books containing the awards of
premiums have just been placed in oar
hands. There is a very long list, and we
will give aa much of it as possible y.

We are under obligations to Messrs. J. 0.
Mack, A. N. Yarney, J. A. Vtrney, Emil
Schnte, A. M Allen, E. W. Nevius, T. A.
Ward, and others for many favors.

At one o'clock we again visited the

grounds and asked for the entry broks, bnt
they had been withdrawn for investigation
by some of tbe judges to make some correc
tions, and they cau not be had. Every
possible effort lia-- i been made to get these
entries, and they will all appear as soon ss
everything can be adjustei. We got D.
vision B this morning; Division A was not
completed, and now they are all wi thdrawn
ior ine present.

At l:M P. M. the galleries were filled
principally with ladies and children, and
many more are crowding in unable to find
scats. The band contest that was to have
taken place at 1 o'clock, is delayed in con- -
sequence ot one ot the bands failing to ar
rive.

at, i, o ciock ine nones were a?aiobrought out. and Diraded on the track, in
the presence of the larcest crowd ever on
1 lie lair grounds. A hne lackass waa in tha

. a . ti 1 ,paraue. e neara several young ones
bray that did not enter the contest for the
premium, some of them surely would have
got prizes it they had been listed in tho
competition.

Leaving the grand stand we visited the
paviliou and here found it thronged with
busy sight-seer- s. To-da- v the grounds
around tne pavilion were sprinkled down.

the
There are two races y. Race No. 9

is three best in hve mile heats, purse fSOO;

Race INo. 10, running throe-fourt- h of a mile
dash, purse $200.

races.

W. W. Baker, representing the Sural
Spirit, is in the judges stand, and will re
port this evenings races to his paper.

At 2:40 P. M. the horses were ordered
out and took their positions respectively as
followf: Frank Hastings took the pole. Re-

petta 2d, Tom Daley 3d, Coloma 4th, and
jtoebacker 5th. They were started imme
diately, Reuetta took the lead and the pole
almost instantly and held it to the end of
tbe heat. Repetta got first money, Hast
ings Iiourtb, (Joloma third, Tom Da'y sec
ond, and Roebacker fifth. Here the rider
of Hastings came into the stand and claimed
a foul, stating that Repetta run into his
norse at tne commencement ot the race,
The horses came around tbe track in tbe
form of a procession in the order above
named, 1'oebacker a hundred yards in the
rear. Repetta was tbe favorite at the
boxes, and took first money without dilfi
culty. The judges overruled the claim of
foul and the race stands adjudged as above
mentioned. The horses were started at the
quarter post, aud made one and a half cir
cuits ot the track. 1 line, 1:20.

The band contest was immediately rallid
and they played on a platform near the
judges stand. The Goldcndale band played
the hrst piece and acquitted themselves
creditably. Ihe trotting horses are exer
cising on the track while the band is play
ing.

The trotting race will come on immediate
ly and the bands will intersperse music be-

tween heats.
The track is in b ti r condition y

than ever. After the Goldendale band had
played a piece tbe horses were ordered out.
and took their positions aa follows: Fantasie
got the pole. Bishop Hero second, and Har
ry Velox third.

While tbe horses are getting ready the
Goldendale band played another strain.

The horses were very evenly started.
Fantasie had the lead, and held it during
the heat. Harry Velox took second place
and held it, coining in a head and neck be-

hind Fantasie; Bishop Hero, was about two
lengths behind. Time 2:38.

The time between heats is 20 minutes.
The Dalles band is playing some very sweet
music while the horses are being made
ready for another heat.

Bisbop Hero sold as favorite for a while
and later Velox sold as first choice.

Tbe last beat was very close between Fan-

tasie and Felox.
The. horses are again ordered out. This

time Harry Velox has second place. Velox
took the pole at the first quarter post and
Fantasie took second place.

Decision of second heat, Harry V. lx,
1st, Fantasie 2J and Bishop Hero 3d.
Time, 2:34&. The horses came in shout a
length apart.

The bands are again discoursing music in
competition for tiie prize. The galleries
and grounds are stilt thronged with yisitors
and y is decidedly more attractive
than any since the commencement of the
fair. The competition by the bands for tbe
prize is closed, The Dalles and Goldendale
bands only competing. We called upon
the ?udges, Messrs. Wm Cumming of Gold-
endale aud W. Birgfeld of Tbe Dalles, who
kindly offered to make the decision known
if Morgan and the leaders of the
bands would consent, but as they wish to
make a display in the armory hall nothing
can be made known.

The third heat was called and the word
given, ihe liorses almost instantly
changed positions, Hero taking the pole,
Fantasie 2d, and Velox tbe outside ana
fur behiiid, and remained in this position
until the judges' stand was reached;
Bishop Hero two lengths ahead and the
other two almost together, but decided ia
tavor of clox 2d and Fantasie 3d. J line.

Tlirje heats have been trotted and each
horse has won.

The fourth heat Hero was 100 varus
bchiudat the three-fourt- h post but was
within a length of the other two at the
eud of the heal. The other two hcrscs
were a tie, and the lourth heat will lie
I rotted over again. The nest heat Yelox
has the pole, Fantasie 2d, aud Hero 3d.
Complaint wes made to the judges rela-
tive to the way Fantasie was driven, and
they called upon Jos. Misner to drive her,
and he has taken his place in the sulky.

The judges are determined to have the
fait horse win, and are watching the driv-
ing closely and will have a fair race if pos-
sible. Fantasia has lost a shoe, and a
blacksmith has been called to replace it.

The race caunot bs decided until very
late.

Tbe interest in the start has increased
since the drivers were changed, and twenty
minutes were exhausted in starting. This
time the race waa between Fantasie and
Hero. At the three-quarte- r post Hero took
the pole and was closely pursued by Fan-

tasie. Decision, Hero 1st, Fautatie 2d and
Velox 3d. Hero has two heats, and each
of the others one. This heat was driven
for blood.

Velox has been selling first and the other
two horses in the field. Prospects are that
the field will win. It is hardly probable
that the race will be decided The
word is given to harness, bnt lights are visi-

ble in town. 1 hi heat Fantasie took the
pole almost instantly. Dec si n. Fantasie
lit, Velox 2i and Hero 3d. Time, 2:32.
This gives Fantasie two heats and Hero two
and Yelox one. The race will be concluded
to morrow at 1 o'clock P. M.

Advice to llothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for

children eteething, is the prescription of
one of the best female nurses aud physi-
cians in the United States, and has been
used for forty years with never-failin- g

success by millions of mothers for the r
children. During the process of teething
its value is incalculable. It relieves the
child from pain, cures dysentary and diar-
rhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind-coli- c.

By giving health to tbe child it
rests the 'mother. Price 25 cenu a bottle.

Occasional FnlntoceiH.

Dr. Flint s remedy, taken when vertigo,
occasional faintneas, nausea, loss of appe-

tite, and inability to sleep appear, will pre-

vent the development of inflammation of
the brain, of which these are the first
symptoms. Descriptive treatise with each
bottle; or, address Mack Drag Co., N. Y.

Direct from tho Front.
Kkoxtillx, Torn., July 2, 1888.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gentlemen I can cheerfully and truth-foll- y

say that S. S. S. is the greatest blood
purifier on earth. In 1884 I contracted
blood poison. Physicians treated me with
no good results. I took a half dozen differ-

ent kinds of blood medicines, but, without
receiving any permanent relief 1 I was in-

duced to try S. S. S. I began the first
bottle with the gravest doubts of success.
I had been so often deceived. But im-

provement came, and I continued its ore
until perfectly well. I have since married,
and have a healthy family. No trace of the
disease is seen. Swifts Specific did all
this for me, and I am grateful. Yours
truly, J.'S. STRADER.

Zl8 Dale Ave.

Kemp, Texas, June 33, 188S.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.;

Gentlemen A sixteen-year-o- ld son ef
mine was afflicted with bad blood, and broke
out with an eruption on various parts of his
body. I put him to taking S. S. S., and a
few bottles cored him entirely.. I live at
Lone Oak, bat my post-offic- e is at Kemp.

Yours truly, W. S. Robinson.

Three books mailed free on application.
All druggists sell S. S. S.

Tax Swift Specific Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

New York, 756 Broadway.

I
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I . ......
The following is the list of premiums

awarded as lar as they could be ascer-
tained by a reporter:

1 1VISION B. CLASS 1, SHORTHORNS.

Jos. Tiippier, Nora Bell, cow, 1st; Red
Buck, bull calf, lit.'

Ribt Mays, cow in calf, beifer un-
der 2 years, 1st; heifer calf under V mouths,
1st; bull calf under 2 years, 1st.

CLASS 2, BEEF BREEDS.

J W Matlock. Woodburn, Aber-
deen Angus, 2d.

P T Sharp, Gov Y, 1 yr, Galloway, 1st;
Oregon, bull calf, 1st; Oregon, bull calf, 2d;
Aggil 2d, cow, 1st; Aggd, cow, 1st; Aggi),
heiler, 1st; Barvennvn, I yr. 2d; Rokeby,
Angus, i(,t: uregon. bull calf. Ist; Grace
ful, cow, 1st.

Jos Trippeer. Kalakula. bull 1 vr Devon.
1st; Red Cloud, bull calf Devon.' Ist: P.lla
bene, cow Devon. 1st: Silk elveL heifer
call Uevon, Jst.

II m Riley, Curley, bull Hereford, 1st;
v asco, oull. 21.

JosTripueer. Keel , heifer Devon.
1st.

Robt Kellv. Fair Beautv. heifer TWnn.
1.

. j , ,

Welch & Townsend, cow, Galloway, 2d.
A A Bonney, bull 1 yr Angus, 1st.

class 3.
G R Snipes, bull 1 vr Jeraev. ltJ B Condon, heifer. I vr' ' 1t ,

xeroey, in,
Jno Graham, bull, 1 yr Holstein, 2J.
A A Bonney. cow. Ayrshire. 2,1;

Ayrshire, 1st.
A McDonald, cow, Jersey, 2d.

CLASS 4, GRADES.
P T Sharp, best cow old mil hatI , . ; ....can u months old, 1st.
w tt Butts, cow 2 year and over, 2J
Geo R Snipes, best two produce of asm a

animal, .
Jno Southwell, best cow old, 1st.
P T Sharp, best calf U months. !

two product of oue animal, 1st.
A A tsonney, cow old, .
Welch & Townseud. best cow or

over, ; calf 9 months, 2d.
CLASS 5, CHAMPION.

P T Sharp, beat bull an aire.
herd one bull and three cows, . ,

Jos lnppeer,.best herd one bull and three
cows. 2.1.

P X Sharp, best bull and three of hia
produce; best bull and thren of hia produce,
1st.

VI 111 Kiley, u.'St bull and three of hia
produce, 2d.

I 1 Sharp, best berj, bull and three
COWS, 1st,

The Hares.
FHIDAT, SEPTEMBER 27TH.

Race Ko.9 Troltincr Free for all.
uine neai s oest tnrce in live; purse f400.

Race Xo. 10 Ruuning Three-ouart- er

mile dash ; purse 1200.
ratdkdav. kki'tkmulr 28th.

Race No. 11 Running Mile and re
peat ; purse $350.

Race Io. 12 Trotting Three venr
olds, mile beats, best three iu five : purse
1200.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH :

Race No. 1 Running Inland Empire
stakes, for s

milt; entrance $30, $250 added.
Race Io.2 Yearliusr stakes, for horses

owned in this district, half-mil-e dash; en
trance $ 10, $.u added. S x entries have
been made for this trotting race.

Race No. S Trotting 2:40 class, best
inree in nva: puree $200.

WEDNESDAY, BEITEMBEH 25m :

Rice No. 4 Running Half milo aBd
repeat; purse f200.

No. 5 Trotting 3 :28 class, mile
ncata, best three 10 five; purse $300.

TflURSDAT, SEPTEMBER 2GTII.

Race N0.O--Runni- Miiu and
quarter dash: purse $250.

Raco Jno. 7 Trotting
mile Heats, best two in three: purse 1200,

Race A0.8 Running Handicap, half- -

mile dash; purse $200.

Care for Piles).
Itching Pdes are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching alter getting warm. This form as
well as blind, bleeding' and protruding
piles, yield at once to the application of
Dr. Rosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
tne tumors, allaying the intense itching and
effecting a permanent core. oU cents. Ad
dress The Dr. Bosanko Modicine
l'iona, O. Sold by Blakeley & Clark.

Bnrklcn Arnica Halve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts

bruises, ulcers, salt rhsom, feve
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed 1o give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
s de bv Snipes & Kinersley.

Wail a Walla Journal: The members of
the Blue Mountain band have given up
t ieir projected visit to the Halle?.

1

CLEAR TOCR FACE.

It baa been heretofore shown In
these column that modern medi-
cine has demonstrated that a pim-
ply skin Is not tbe result ot blood
disrates, bnt is caused by Impaired
digestion, for which they now give
vegetable correctives iustend of pot--

is! and mineral blood purifiers, Two short testi-

monials are here given to contrast tho action of
the potash aarsaparillas aud Joy'" Vegetable

Mrs. C. P. Stuart of 12il Mission H. F..
writes that she took one of the leading; narsn-pariil-

fur indljiesttou and dyspepsia, lr only
affect wai to caue plwiples to appear on her fnee.
Cpon taking; Joy's Vep-tabl- Karsaparilla tho
Erst effort was the diapprant'e of the pim-

pled and he wa subsequently relieved of her
Indigeition ami dyspepsia. Robert also
writes from I'ctaluiua, t'al.. that
tieiug troubled with boii ho found
that oue of the leading nrapa-rlila- s

ai tuaJly increased the erup-

tion, which responded nt once to
Joy's Vegetable Barsaparllla and
disappeared almost immediately.

THE CMinCllKS.

Co..

sores,

street,

CHURCHRev. Oso. A. Hutch
PRESBYTEMAN Service everv Sundayat 11 a.M

aud iStO f. M. in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, over French &

store on Second street. Sunday School
at 12:15 r. w. Lecture anu prayer meeting Thursday
night.

BAPTIST- - CHURCH Rer. O. D. Titujf,FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11

A. II. and 7 P. M Sabbnth School at 12 M. Praytr
meeting every Thursday ei'eniiiK at 7 o'clock.

CHURCH Rev. W.C.Cra-n-
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7

P. M. Sunday School after morning service. Stranger!
cordially invito-i- . Seats free.

CHURCH Kev. W. O. Smrsow, Pastor,ME. every Sunday niorninc and evening
Sunday School at 124 o'clock M. A cordial invitation
Is ertendtfa by Dotn pastor ana people co ii.

PETER'S CHURCHRev. Father BsomasmST. Low Mam every Sumlay at T A. M. II W
Mass at 10-- A.M. Vespers at 1 P. M.

PAUL'S CHRUCH. Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rr. Kit D. Sutcl ffs, Rector. Scrvicea
everv Hunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M.. Sunday
Kcho.il 1:S0 P. M. livening Prayer on Friday at
Taw.

WOC'lKTlKs.

NO. 2S70. K. OF L. Meeta th K. ot
ASSEMBLY at 7.30 P. M.

LODGE, NO. 16, A. F. ft A. M. Meet
WA8CO and third Monday of each month at 7

P.M.
LODGE, NO, S, I. O. O. F. -- lferta

COLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock. In Oad
Fellows ball. Second steers, between Federal ana
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

C. L. PsiLirs, N, O.
O. D. Doixr, Soc'r.

LODGE. NO. ., K. of P. Meet
I1KIENDSIIIP evening at 7:00 o'clock. In Hdian-no'- s

building, corner of Court and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially iuvited.

Geo. T. Tuovrsox, C. C.
D. W. Tattss, Bec'y.

; BOH!'.

CLARKE At Grants, Sept. 13th, to the wife of J.
W. Clarke, a daughter.

SMITH At Cross Keyn, Or., to Iho wife of Mr.
Henry H, Smith, Sept. lTib, a daughter. Father
and child doing well.

LAWDKR At Salt Sp:lng, in this rwrnity, to tbe
wife of J. W. Lawder, Sept. 16th. a daughter.

niKi.
HKNSON Near Dufar, 8et. 18, Mr. Francis M.

Henon, aged 19 years.
HARDT At Dufur, Sept. fDth, Miss Caroline Hr-d-

aged Ss yoars.
EFIDING- - At Demon Sprinirs. Sherman county,

Sept. IT'lh, Mr. Fading, a nntive of
aged 68 years and S mouths.

HARRIED.
FOSTER FOKD. At The Dalles, Sept. lath, litej,

by the liuv. F.li D. fctitcliffc, Lilian II. Foster, of
Lexington, Kentucky, fc Charles L. Ford of
Portland, Or.

CUMBERLAND-CLEAV- ES At The Di'hw, Sept.
17ih, 19, by tho Rev. F.H D. HutciftV Mra.
Emma Cumberland, of Cedar Rapiibj, Iowa, to
K. Cleaves, of Centerville, W. T.

HASKELL-JUDKI- Married, at RpKng Ranrh,
SVpt. IS, 18s. bv Rev. C. I. Browu. Miss Lottie
A. HaakvU to Mr. IL P. Judjne.

Children Cry forjtcher'a Castor la;

In

lip 1
; ;,lff

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of partly,

stranirth and wholeaomenem. More rcnnoinleai
than Iho ordinary kinds, an 1 cannot be sold ia com-
petition with tbe multitid of loir toit, abort
weiirht, atom or phorpliata powder. BoM on'r In
Cans, Roral llakinr rowdsr Co. 106 Wall at., X. T.

Vhon Habj was sick, we gave her Cantoris,
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When aha bacais Misa, ana clung to Caataria,
VTboa ah ka4 Children, she gava thom Caatorta,

Electric. Bittera.
This remedy is becoming so well 'kaowo'aod so

opu'ar as to need no special mention. All who
lavo uaod Electric Bittera sinir tlia mam a,,m r

praise. A uurer medicina does pot xit &nrf ft la
iruivranUieti to do all that Is claimed. Fleclrlo bitten
will cure all disnuis of the liver will
remove Dtmiilea. boils, aalt rheum and ntiir .Hm.

caused by Impure blood. Will drive meiaiia
from the system and Drevent aa wall mm all .
niahu-U-I fovnra. For cure of headache, conatipatioa
and indigestion try Electric bittera. Eutire aats-factio- n

iruanitltoed. ormonev refunded. Prir &A.,

and f1 per buttle at Snirea Klnersly's drug store.

Their Basilicas Beominkr.
Probably no one thins; has caused inch a general

revival of trade at bni)es Kineraly's dnur store
aa their giving-- awav to Uiolr customers of eo many
free trial bottle" of Dr. Klinra New Discovery forConsumption. Their trade ia Implr enormous iathis very valuable article, from tho fact that it al-
ways cores and never disappoints. Uouxha, ooldt,
asthma, bronchitis, croup and all throat and lung
diaeast-- quickly cured. Voa can tost it before buy
itur by getting a trial buttle free, lanra siae SI.Every bottle warranted .

M3W TO-UA-Y.

tha Circuit Court of the stats of Crejoa for
wie lAmniy I i T asco.

Walter F. Burrell and D. P. TIi.toii- -i n, Plaintiffs, vs
Abel H. Dulur, Clarissa Dufur, Alpha K.. Dufur, Elisabeth Dufur, Amy

and Jnaepb M. He-
llalter. Defendants.

To Amy McMaster and Juwpu M. McMaiter, tha
annve nameii acxenaanis:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are here,

by rcq tired to appearand answer theenmnl in'. aid
agki im you iu the above entitled acUon by the ft rat
nay ui me term 01 tne anote cniiui-e- court rollow.
lug the expiration of six weeks' publication of this
summonr, to wit, by the 11th day of November,
1889, and if you fail to answer, for want thereof Um

will apply to the Court for the relief cravedlaintiffs
or In their eump a nt, to wit: "For a jwfirment

against the defendant Abel II. Dufur, Clariaaa Ini-fu- r.

Alpha K. Dufur antl Elisabeth Dufur for tha
sum of 0O00 with Interest thereon at tiie rate of
eight per cent perannnni from the ISth day of Feb-
ruary, 1889, and 8S 4 as attorney's fees, and plain-
tiffs' costs and dtalmrstmer.ta, and for a decree fore-
closing the mortgage named in the complaint ami
forever foreclosing and b aring all right, title and
interest of the dcfcndai ts in and to the mortft ged
premises, to wi: The S of the SWW and the it
H vt Iho KB X of See 4, Tp 1 S of R 1 E of W ;
and also a certain tract of land In Sec Si, To 1 8 of
R IS E of W M, containing IS acres, being tha
tr u--t on which ia located the Dufur Roller Flouring
Mill, and partleularly describe 1 as follows ton I :
Commencing at the NE ornrr of tha SV U of t' e
8E of See !."., Tp 1 S of K IS E of W M ar.d n. li-

ning thence V and parallel with the 8 buunUi ry I he
of said See 85, 21 chains; thenoe S and parallel wlui
the E boundary line of said Sec 25 8 ehaint : th enee
E and piraliel with tha 8 bourdary line of said See
26 21 chains; thence N and parallel with the E boun-
dary line of asid Sec 2:--, 8 chains to Ihe plaoo ol

also and further, a strip of Und twelve
feet wide, commencing at a point about ten roda
west of The Dalles and Tygh Valley road, in the cen-
ter of he main channel ot Fifteen Vlile creek, where
the dam across said creek Is located; thenoe in an

v direction to a point about 8 r d ea t tf the
mill, to the terminus of the wale way e nstructal
011 this described tract of land, together with alt tha
wter privileges convoyed by Dufur Hros. to tha
Dufur Roller Flourhnr Mill Co.; and also tiie four
story mill building located on the above deactibed
part of See. 25, Tp 1 S of R IS E W M, with all tha
machinery of every name and kind therein. And
also ordei lng the sale of said mortgaged premiaea
and the application of the proceeds ot such sola to-
wards the payment of said Judgment and tbe

of making such sale,aud that any 011m remain-
ing unsaUstkd thereby shall lie made from the prop-
erty of the defendants Abel U. Dufur ,Clarlaa Dufur,
Alpha K. Dufur and Elizabeth Dufur, and fur auch
other and further relief aa may be equitable anil
Just."

You aro hereby noti3e4 that this summons ia
served upon yon by publication by order of Hon. J.
If. Bird, Jmhre of the Seventh Judicial DU.trivti.f
tke Stato of Oregon, mods on the 2itb tutv 01

1689.
Dated Dalles Citv, September 25. 1S89.

BENNETT WILSON.
sep2SI7 Attorneys for Plaintiff'.

In the County Cnuit of the State of Oregon fur
nusco uouniy.

In the Mutter of the Fst-tt- of Nancy Cager, de-
ceasedCitation.

To Julia A. Oban, Nettie Barnetl , Charles A. Bar.
nett, R. Broilen, Naiwy C'umiinglMin atd L'juio
P. Parker, heirs at law of the estate f Nancy
Oiger, deceased, and all other persona, knows and
jiiknown, who may bs interested in a. id ,,1..,.,
Greeting:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are here-

by cited and required to appear in the County Couit
of the .State of Oregon, for Ihe Comity of Wasco, at
the eottrt room thereof, at Dalles City, In said coun-
ty, on the 4lh day ot November, 189, at ten o'clock
In tiie forenoon uf said day, then and there to show
cause, if any there be. why an ordjr should not be
made, authorizing and directing W. A. Oharr, the
administrator of said estate, to sell the following de.
scribed real estate, belonging to said estate, fur lh
purpose of paying and settling the ituiwid claims
against said estate and expenses ot administration
thereof, to wit:

Ihe north jrtat quarter and tho northeast nuartar
of section Si in township I north of range 15, east
01 n illumette situate In Wasco county.
Oregon, tiul yon are hereby notified to aiipear be-
fore said (Ourt at the time and place, aforesaid and
show cauie. If any there be, why said order hnu d
not be made, and said above prem'sos sold as afore
said.

tions

aster.

' . w itneas the Hon. Caeb N. Thora- -'

tu. 1 bury, Judge el tbe said County Court,' v with the seal of said Court affixed thia
2.' th day of September, A. D. 188U.

Attest: VIM. a. T1IUMFHUN,
Clerk.

By J. M. HUNTINGTON,
tenS8:a Depoty.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon for tba
uouniv 01 w asco.

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry Whittaker.
deceased Citation.

To all the unknown heirs. If any then bo, of tiie
above named deoeased. Greeting:
la the name of the state of Oregon, Yon are here-

by cited and required to appear in the Oountv Court
of tbe Slate of Oiegon, for the County of Wasco, at
the court room thereof, at Dalles City, In said ooun-
tv, on Monday, the 41b day of November, 1889, at t
o'clock in the afternoon ot that day, then and there-
to show eauer, if any there be, why an order should
not be made and entered herein authorising and di-

recting the executrix of the above named estato ta
sell all ol the real estate belonging to said estate, te
wit: Lots J, K, and L in block 84 of the Fort Dalles
Military Reservation la Dalles City. Wasco eoantj--,

Oregon.
, . , Witness, the Hon .C.N. Thornbury,

staL. V Judge of the aaid County Court, wi.h' . ' ' the seal of sold Court afnxed, this
2Tth day of September, A. D. 1889.

Attest: GEO. H. THOMPSON.
Clerk.

By J". M. HUNTINGTON.
aepCAtd , Deputy.

--THK-
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The Dalles,

SUMMONS.

CITATION.

CITATION.

Sniped KinerIy,

Leadings

Druggists,

Second Street

Oregon.

educate
Pot business pursuits at the Portland Bustnem
College. Portland, Oregon, or at the Capital Bua-iii-

College. Salem, Oregon. Both schools are
under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have
same course of studies and same rates of tuitkm.
UiisincgM, Shorthand.Typewriting, Penmanship and English Depar-

tment. Day and evening sessions. StwienUad-mitte- d

at anv time. For loint Catatonic, address
rwtlajHt laaiseai tallttA AO taottal leatsfw Mlfee,

Portland, Oregon. vaa m balcni, oregou. ,

- 1


